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ENGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOIJ WANT 1V?

Advertisiug in Great Britain î. best dons by th.
-Commercial Publiabing Company.

Our classilied lista of aIl Trades and Professions are

Batifoates given for ever desci pio. cfadvertW.Un,
.eneloc o wtppc adresmg, andcircular distributing

CcrresPodenoe solicited by

,COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CG,e
111. 19, &i 20, Solbora Viaducf,

tlmOND, ]e.. Bas.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
lh. E Bitish lionthly FinaneWa Review
in addition tuaisgned articles by leudin espert wniters
give a compate .;,ikW oî thi. world' F1ï.na Press.

Unique sud Retiable Enqui,ý Facifities by, Coupon
wit regardtOeBitishII nvestests and Transvaal

Min-A cmpeentsuagives undivded attention t',
*bis gorkr.

Animal Subocriptuon for Canada

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUX.
Towor Chamber. London Wall. London, E.C.

TmE

'National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. 15
med by bankers. capitalistS, inveators,
retired merchants. lf you Want to

raha good class of buyers and tit
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Sample copies
tee. Advertising rates on 2pplication

wb*mSb ebulokdas of anl thé Dbw p.pws.
*Wt* ircultions corectly.
otIsiwIoe Mdl edameul tor né luUa Yu&

P.lveod Car$lare Pal.

3oc. Bananas are quoted ait $i.5o to $.-.5o
per bunch; cocoanuts at $3.75 per sack;
late oranges at $4 to $5 per case; pine-
apples at $3.25 to $4 per crate; Cana-
dian tomatoes at 75c. to $i.io per basket;
beans at 30 te 35c. per basket.

Hardware.-Shortages stili exist ini
some articles, such as poultry nettii'g,
ctft shingle naîls, and sonne lines of hinges
and boits. Business. is stili ver>' active
and prices very firm, for ail fines of
seasonable goods. Metals are in good
demand and the easiness of pig iîron
of two or three weeks ago seems to have
passcd away.

Hides and Skîns.-The suppi>' and
demand for hides in this market are both
about normal, Lambskins and caliskins
keep fairly steady ini price. TaIlow is a
littie easierý owing to accumnulation of
stocks. A fairl>' good movemtent is going
on in leather.

Live Stock-The rue of cattie at the
market this week was light, and as the
demand for the most part was good,
the>' were disposed of easily and quickly.
Prices were well maintaieed, and in sorte
cases inclined higher. Especially was this
the case in export cattie. Extra choice
fetched $5 to $5.2o per cwt., ordinar>',
$4.6o to, $4.90. For butchers' cattle, too,
the feeling wasl firmer, at any rate for
the really good specîmens. For others
the demand was onu>' middling, as usual.
Not mac>' stockers and feeders were
wanted. The milch cows, o! which there
were not man>' offering, brought about
$3o to $po each. Receipts o! sheep and
lambs were moderately large, but trade
Was brisk. Prices were steady with a
firmer feeling. The price of hogs went
up shas'ply b>' about 45C. Per CWt.

Provisions.-Stocks of butter arc aC-
curnulating somewhat owing te heavY de-
liveries and the comparative absence of

demand for export. Prices are easy
great change in themt has takenp
,A *duil market exists for, cheese.
quantity of eggs coming in is consi
able, but the quality of a large propor
is poor. A better tone prevails in
hog market. Harrs and other smc(
nieats are ini very good denmand, o-,
to the warm weather. Prices are
firm.

Wool.-A littie better export enq
for fleece has developed of late,
prices rule a littie firmer. The cli
reported to bc smaller, than usual
year. Pulled wools are ini fair demna

What Prohatt

Hundreda of men deemed wealthy
die cvery year poor, leaving their

familles penniless.
To avold se groat a calamity taire out
a polley, wbule ln gond iiealth, in

0Fr CANAD1
Its policy -helders constitute the.

Cepn~oec t the Direcl.ors,
cootrol ils fonds, and roceiv~e ail
the. profits. A& policy ln It pays.

Tlu Mcrp itan Life OFNW o
The Leadlng Industrial Company of Anierica.*

THE METROPOJ.ITAN la one of-the oldest Life Insurance Col
palsl i.UntdSae.Has been dolng business for ov

titty-five yeas.
THE METROPOLITAN has Ameets of over 89 Millions of Dolla

Liabilitios of 78 Millions, and a Surpilus of ov.r 10 Millions,
THE METROPOLITA2I pays Death Claims. averaglng one for eve.

minute and a bal! of each business day of elght hours, ur
has eearly Soven Million Pollcy-hoMders.

THE )AETROPOLITAN offors remunoes.tlv beployment to ar
honosî. capable, industrious man, who la willlng te bei at i

>bottom and acquire a knowledge of the. datais of the, busines
He can b y diligent study and -rcia exporlenco demniostra
bis capaclty and establish bis clam to the. higiiest position
theifield in the.gift of the. Company. Itlmswltbln bis certa
reacb. The opportunitl.s for merited advanremn are iiî,
AIl neodoed explanations wlll b. furnlsbed 11pan application
the. Comptany' Superiutendents la an>' o! the. principal citl.s.

IMNOE 077c1W C ANADAÂ
lainilto., Canada-Canada Lifa Building-cr. King sud james Str.etsW. C,

LUndon. Canada-Ma*unic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richimond aud King Streeta-
John lot.ll, Supt.

Mlontreal, Canada-e7 St. Cathoe..ne Street--Cba&. Stansfleld. Supt.
Prvncial Bank i Ddg. 7 Plae D'Armes-H. H1. DimalSh, Sapt.

Ottawa. Canada-Met ltan Lite Building, MetcaIt. ad Ques Streesa-
0. K. decKappuile, ut

Queec Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Fayett., Supt
Toronto.ý Can.-Confedsratlo,. Bldg.. Yonge St -J. E. Kavsnagh. Sut.


